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HAILISIDOTA MACULARIA, WALK.

I flnd on fürther searchi that If macu1ae-ia, Walk. (see CAN. E NT.
Vol. XXIV., p. 3o6), is miade a synonym of A/Aenus macidosies, Stoil.,
whiose hiabitat is given as W\est Africa. TPle citation of it from Nortli
Amierica can only be tie resuilt of an error. The occurrence of Zalisidiota

mcgayrr/a. Valk (= nim/o Ie/os, Cram.>, is also doubtful, 0hou>
flot so niuch s0, as its home is in Stirinain.

HAýRzISON G. 1*I,', R,1o\btiry, Mass.

ASTATUS BICOLOR, SAY.

In the excellent synopsis of thie difficuit genus Astatuis, by Dr. \Villiarn
jFox, ptIblisliCd in die Septemhber number of thiis journal, I believe thlat

gentleman to be iii error as to blis identification of A. bico/or-, Say. This
is an undersized species, not uincommon in Illinois, hiaving the st igma and
the contiguous portion of the stubmarginal vein of a, yellowish rufous
colouir-"1 pale ruifouis ", Say writes- mnd not black, as Dr. Fox states ; the
legës black, as usuial. The species described by Dr. Fox as new, uinder
the niamiepjy.,çidia/is, appears front 'tle description to, agree closely wvithi
bico/or-, scarcely différing excep)t in tlie rtifo.testaceous colouir of the legs
and on the clypeuis and antennal scape, w'hichi parts are black in bico/or-.
It is possibly anextrenie variety of tlie latter species. I would arrange
the synonyniy of this groiil) as follovs:
AATwUS n UîIVENTRîuS, Cress.

? izsfivcn/r-is, Cress. 'Irans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 1. 1p. S1.
bico/or-, Fox. CAN. ENITr. XX ,P. 232.

A. w~coiuon, Sav.
SSbicolo-, Say. Lec. Ed., 1., 1). 166.

ter-minala, Cress. Trans. Amier. Eut. Soc. IV.. 1). 2!S.
A. PIYGIDIÂrLIS, Fox.

Jid/iFox. CA.-. ENIT. XXIV., P. 234. (?= vai-. of bico/oi-.
CHARLLs A. HAxRT, Charullpaigu1, II.

BOOK NOTICES.

HISTOIRE NATURELLE DES ARAIGNEES:- Deux\ièmie Edition. Par E ugène
Simion : Librairie Encyclopddiquie de Roset, Paris, i892.

'l'le first portion of Vol. I of this niost important work lias jtîst
apl)eared (pl). 1-256). TPle %vork will be divided into four parts:
i. E xterual Anatomiy , 2. Classification; 3.Biology; .4. Geographical,
Distribuition. Sinion 'arranges the known spiders of the %vorld iii 41
fam-ilies ; three families under tie stîborder Arane t/ze-aphosvce the
Îelnaining families under Arawece verce; the latter is divided into twvo


